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, . . 
News· 
• 
BRYN MAWR (AND WAY.NE).PA .• WEIlt<ESDAY. JANUARY 23.1929 PRICE. 10 Ct:tQ'S 
Prornhing! 
• • What-Is the Cross? 
The followi,ng Freshnll:n are Stands fQr Addition, Dr. 
trring out fot the Editorial Board 
oi the Coc.u;'la: �tws: a Steer Said at 
• 
MUSSOLINI'S DRASTIC METHODS 
. ENFORCE POLICIES ON· PEOPLE 
-
•• 
Game .·10 a Dia,ppciin\ment 
Aker Ii Moat Promiaing 
Anne 'BUnlCII, Virginia BUlin- V�per. 
. 
wDnh. Agnes K.npl. Ro .. H", [j ,, '. A�:·,�r.ed at LtUt 
�Id'," Susan Noble, Jane OpptU- rr Douglas Stet'r;, Rhodes kho!.r to For the ('Iasl three:' weeks try-
Mr,· 7e�in,i 1iS�eiSel"'Flier 




hcim, Dorothea Perkins, Alke a¥.d.. now Ilf9fe!f50r of OUlI for the Clee Club produc.tion 





�o:� 1 1  of "Palif:llce" ha\'e �n in pros. 
Stewart, Elanor Siooington. lIa\'C a most i l lalk reu. The C'l.5t, at It:ngth made 
T - . Those It)'ing out for the lliW, 
the 3tn'icc of thc Bryn IIUblk, IhoUllh tentath't, will be as 
. a s..v'or. . 
SELF . RESPECT LOST 
• � he basketball game Saturday ness &ard are: . -ro- League on Sun�ay n·cning. March !l, folio ... : • ing, �Iarch 2, �'aJ a total . the Music Roo'm 01 Goodhart H,'I. · ' 0 , I' . )loore, Alexande�II" camcron. Colonel Cah'uly ." .L. E\'cns, '3.2 !I y a cw dl) hefore the Faxist 
menl. Vanity �'alked awiy with a Bruue: MUf:ller. "hol)1as. Beyer.. The Lenten period. Or.Steerc , ... ·,,,·1 Major Murgatroyd, Hirschberg. '60 viewpoint had been dcalt out to us ''Cty 
victory, bu.t the gan� was udly devoid ley, Atmore, Doak. Shuttleworth. to us, ts olle in which People arc Licut .. Ihe Dukc of Dunstable, cofwincingly. On S'aturda)· night the 
of excile""",'!' and ' ........ tac.l" pl.y .... Jt hne rcdramatized for them the A. Burrows. '" ... -. .. . I h , •• " .. ".1. 1 
case for the anti-Fasdsl.5 ..... as pr�ted 
docs not seem .possiblc that the Goodh t Rad' Ofle 0 t e workl's.gre.lt�t Of*ur.r 0/ DJbgoo" (;Mard, ar 10 ities. It represents the weeks in the most �ltinald Bunthorne, :. flfihy evcn mt)rc convihc:ingly by ProfeSsor 
caneers who pl.,·� ·such a con •• o"",'1 U I Ie ' · · · ( G S I .. s naugura eremorues Inttnslve portlon 0 Christ's life and g;\'cs poet . ... .. .. . .. . , ... 11. ncll, '31 aelano a vcrnml. Hc spoke on "Pres· 
gamt agains.t Baltimore ,several wetks A r.t�io inn.lltd ' in the Common us tilt most poignant r,ealiuuion o( His An:hibald Gro�n'cror. an idyllIC 1 1 
• qo could be the same team tlat took Roo Ih I Ii � I V' " huma!lIIeu. Thc grcat slmbol..of the 1)ocI , . . ,',.,.,.A. Merrill, '30 so Ihat no one could fail to be imprened . ... 
h 
.... m roug I IC enor
4 
0 Irg�ma .... riO<!. ,', ,', ,', ,h' ,ymbol 01. all (:h';";,"'�L 1'1 ' d A 1'h I d suc a "tic�ng" S .. turdlloY m�rning. F I'� " IC a y ngcla,.JiI:. Moonson, '30 c senst 0 cep personal conviction, ain on Monday mornin did much liie, is tht Cros ' "1 IdS I' II S h d i d . Varsity �ad no comPCliti£yl 10 it is . ' Ie a y ap ur, . tt\'CUSOII, '31 t 
e U? ornel an unJugglcd facts, the 
make up to those ·politically.mindcd stu· What, exactl", should the ' Cross mCan Thc lady ElIa ..... c. Sullivan. '3D incontrovtrtible logic •• that ht lave the hard to judge the merits of the players, • dents who wanted to be in Washinglon to us? It should represent for us a The lady Jane • . . . .  ,S. Reben, '31 audicrtCt, were "cry l)Crsuasin without 
It is safe to .say -that the (eam did not P . k' but were not, by bringing Ihe ceremoniel permanent and tangible Something,simplc allcnec, (f Da;ry ,Maid, smac 111g at all of liropaganda. 
Play lj; well as it did in the last \'arsit,· f h . . ,  " "ou,h 10' U. 'D u'�" ' ' � ,'n' ' ,'·'11 and A 1 ·lou· 11 '0 1" 0 1,.·". ··I",m·,'n, · •• .. n by "·,'"" o t e 1/Iauguratlon with11l their audiI6.>, .. IOU", UU o..n. ' .. , •  "'" .,., . 1,1'1; � ... 
game. ,a§ch, \\'ho graduated from 5«. reach. strong enough for us to grasp in thc The chot-us is made up of othcr Ihal t�lUle faid)· onc must know.that 
ond to first_ar.ity: looked promising', cpuntlcu c:riJtS \\1c'ch besiege our lives. officers of Dralloon Guard! and a in 1!)\2, �n the Fascisu ClptUred the 
S • 
Bqinning IOme'6'hat f«bI)" '''',. "."0 \ S)·mbolicall)t. thc C� re,}rcsertts t""o chorn of Rapturous Maidens. The II{WCrnmei'II, the cconom'" m,ch,'n� o� hc IS quick, alen. and a�,rate. and ... 'I U ils "on just as the chaplain idca!. · whole title of this-whic� has bct:n Italy",! .110/ if)' hreakdov'n. Muuolini ·.pla) 's wdl with Totten. Baer, in co",'- I . . ,;;,,. a bimini, on the day's Cross Stands ror �rtd)' one pf the most PGimlar Cilbert did HoI rescuc an Italy expiring on the 
and Freeman and )'lcCully. guards, �en lapsed into silence, and finally first platt, thc Cross stands for 
and Sulivan Operas i' "Paticnce, brink of bankruptcy. In the pttiod be·.· 
• 
• 
• played' the smoothest and most dePend· out loud \nd c1ear�; ;�n��'.;:n�':�;(D�'�'�h�' .. �i�+'���i����� '�·n�,�;r�. ;�� n�o; 1 or BUl1thorKC'S Bride," an entirtly tween Ihe cnd of the war and the c:om.inr ____ �� '.�c�.m� b"� .do' .  �'Ln"h&".G.w,"I'4Kn"'Q"�"'" I ��n�.�w��.n�d��O� ,;�g�; ,�a� l.;a'�'�" 'C�'�� °ri""�:-ij�o�1�r-�'�K� '�·';m��'�h�'I�:;;��;�.�u:ndc�'�'�' <n'�nnt�.-__ � very hard. BI�ncbard was wild, Her tTo ..... d "er; silent listener upon us; I I I ..  g,tI�"" ,· 'h C R the sensc of thc \'alue of lifc enat1cs at Ihe Olltta C omiqlle. London, on adjusJJlltUI: a cnsi; I"hosc outstanding paS5tS were hard, fast and�inaecurate. III c ommon 00111 to • 
W Hoo,'� would ha\'e to siy in 
1 us to �Iize the triviality of minor an- Saturda)', Allr.1 �I, 1881. 'Nttd· srmptorrt',u an epidemic of strikes both 
hile: it did not matter \'Cry bl ' noyanets, There wert: no bid{('rings in 
less to ay, Patience is the heroine industrial and political. The post-war 
where the ball w:'s thrown on
·
S",,,dl.y . 1 
pu IC utterance si�ce the election. thc trenche!: there was1ittle fussing over and Bunlhorne aesthetic, purple- unrest .. us d);n8 dow" lIuduall),. and 
,', m'"h, .k at . I ,
,;ft', ,,,",,,
I th,
The swearing in oi new Senators. triflcs: with Death so ncar a t  hand tilt..  c),ed and mediacval. is the hero. thc Fa�iMS had nothing 'D dD w,'th tL m e a very 111 erla process of removal from the C:h,mb" I - = 
"n a. ,10" g.n".' h � h 
lesse{ things fadcd inlO the background. nation's recovery, 
" t e """a te 10·t e wcst front of AIMI so thc \'ision pf the Cross makcs':. W k A ·t H Du,', ," " , " " 0 h d As for the Buccaneers the least said Capitol was made vivi(\ to Ihc IisltncrJ or wa I 8 oover 11 8  . ,,:. ,I e twO mou anger-many of our foibles seem insisni- " 0'" ,·,a,. 'I I" , II d'd h' ... the better. Saturday must have been by two sl)righlly radio announcerl and " ' 1'. lISro 1111 ac ua y 1 II """,t ficant arid Worthlcss, It chang,s our al- to he l I II c h h I'" 
their off day for in spite of Min B •• d.,'" the chief clerk of the Se-Ilate, £amou� Fore,'gn and Domest,'c Problem, 
I IInrc�t ral er t ,n to a lillY It. 
lilude tOlOlard life in <rncra!. II I " , 
valiant efforts and frequent shifts in man who first aU1I6unctd 
-c urJ.(Cf IC 1}C()11 e to Slart a new war, a 
lineup they Jm nOI have a prayer. gives t\\ent) .... four vOtU Wh�n. Christ was faced with Ihe 
Outlined by Dr. \ur of Ihe Ilrolelarian nadons allainst 
I II' U d ood' knr
,wlcdge that i-Ie would bc crucifIed, Smith. ,Ihe 91llilali51 nalions, lie opposed the. n most games when \'ictor)' is auured ,n erw . 
'1 \Ve were ' 
tite subs are run in at the beginning Curtis was speaking to a lady, 
Hi" thoughts \'ocre nO\ those of drspa,r. Sociali IS nnt hecause Ihe)' were too reva. 
during the last quarter, T.his socmed the it was raining slightly, adding the He felt at on� the gtat desire to carry 
Dr. WiUiam Jtoy..a.Smith SP<)kc In 11Itiol1ary but because thcy were no",evo· 
togfciT thing 10 do .Saturday, It not -only of variegated umbrellas 10 the I all His cndea\·ors. so that in the end chapcl on i\londay morning, 
March ., on ludonary rllough. The credit for there 
is an opportunity for the luI» 10 show Ifat former President Cs>o!idge had 1 
there might exist within Him a feding the problt:ms thlt are before the heing '10 re\'Olulioll i\ due 10 the halian 
their wDrth and to ma"" • b.· ••• but ,', hand up to his chin. and ths, tl..... 
actompli hmclll. He gi\'es out a new de t II Ia . < � I . ��:::��,� I 
people. wlJO could hare M5Cfl but re· ... 1iII.... � .... I 11 '-. d' . , d Ia 'r. 
n . e c �Sln .. -.,. t lem 11110 1-,·n" I. ,a,h" ,ha,' ,n ""'''',·n,· a. tho 
"SO ' " Ia h "  ",,' • • •. " . ,·I·-ta", '0 ," do.·n c Ia enge to · to" lSCIP es an c nnes d I' d I ' 
, . III .. 
glvel IC p ycr w Q. Just misses .. " ... .... ... an orclgn, an (ISCUSsW the 
first team an incmti,'C to work haider. their damp chairs, We were also the \'i�ion of what they mud do. He ones �rst. 
Pro-Fascisl5 declarr. When the danger 
l$IJt perhaps the leam needed the to �Ir. J. F. Wile, ,·eteran. 
(
,
II)t>ha!izU the nccC'ssily of going on in The rearrangement of Ihc 
was /"er Mu SI'llil1i no 101111er attacked 
f h h ij 'ded r . remaining time with a ncw pirit of 
. d Ihc �ialisls from lhe Ich, but anailed or t e Swarthmore galliC', ,rt er a sent·m ln po 11Ic.a1 cO"' -""'n. 
lion rpartmtlllS at Washington is h I I '  I II' h 
The lineup wU!' who described Senator Shi"tead. 






: j ::�:�::Ar; revolu'ion aric ' · "'h· ... than ,'D' 
Varsity-Totten, 31. 21222122221222; Mis souri, as "That lal1 sycamore of Therc is the tr.agnc dement in the Ihe taxpaycrs could be saved .. r . . r the! r n. h d ' rc\·otU\ ionar)es, RaJh, 31, 2212212212212: Baer, '31; VISIOIl (. ,.ross. veat ots con�: a YClr, bUI SOIllC people would have • • Blanchard. '31: Freeman, '29: The "oice of Chiei Justioe Taft. and il iJi impossible to put off decisions be thrown out and this would neceuaril) Ihc IlOst-war lIeura�tI...". died 
Cully, '32. 
• 
ministering Ihe oath qf office (Ind and to procrastinate
' in straightening Ollt involve political OPI)()sition. The sccond l�a5cism begart to dcvdop, and ttaly 
Buccaneers-)lcLull. 2; Brown, 2 was an oath, not an affirmation) Jlut the ruing c.ntanglcmcnt5 which surround problcm is that of the foreign immigra. a .. new phl.!oc l.lf polttical life. It 




:l:"o�;n:;. ';:.: Oi the announcers to shame, for us, We cannot afford to wait for thc lion laws. The act of J9!!4 has been I or authofllM lawJessnes'S, Subslitutions-Mytch for 1\ ' . and resonance. and 'Hoonr's "next step:" there is a cc:rtai,i illlenSClleo;.s posll!9ncd Iwitc and thOUgh the l Iousc i hy Ihe militar)' and helped by 
_ Brady for: Brol\:'n, 2; Mackg for "'''''y.\ answering "L do" was likewise }oud and in Ihe symbol which makcs u s  ·realize. th€' \'o!ed in favor of 
It on Sunda)'. the Se.n. 
'j11fIRC� 311f1 IlOlicc. The military au· 
McWilliams for Da\'enport� ".�".1!.,10' vigocou!. Jijs addcen. laying ' �.��"; 'L I I1CCd of "doing it now," ate lei ir IhoritW;s armed' the .FaiCiJ�; lean a_them 
Brady. .r---:- 0\1 judicial reorganization and prohibition CrosrStlnds- rorj\ddi(�n i 'nu'Ie 
enforcemcnt, was short and eloquenl BUI the Cross stands (or more than Ihird is thlt of farm rtlicf, and 
Opportunities for for anyonc-.Jo read in the paper. this. It al�o stands for thc vision oi l)rcsident Hoover i, oprnsed to thoc �1c· Series of Lenten Lectures 
.... in France lJnusually He exprt'Jsed a wish that the Llnited�'""'-' as the Sign oi -Addition of our Nary.Haullen bill. lie will. probably Iry Will Be Given in Goodharl-
"Opportunities Jor studying in lIlight e:lllcr the World Court, but 
lives. To iIIUSlrale this Dr, Douglas rc- to in§tilUl� a I�ederal farm board a ... 'tOursc ot five �lIen I«ture-<on- • 
during the summcr. arc more nu.mcrous !Randoning her resttvationl: and 
told for u a charming kgend of Washington and a sLabffu:a.tlon-corpora. frrCIlCts for parcnt . teachers arid all 
1hiS"'}'Or than they ha\'6- been for --lC.veraJ his intention of abiding by Brittany
. - ) tiort for"tl'ch major industry.' [n )'ead (Whcrs int�rbted in, or v.orking with 
Itasonl;' said Miss Shenk in chapel will of the people not to ham· Somt children \\erc'lllaying ar;ulld- in whm Iherc arc good ''crops thoc farmers childrrn, i to be ii\'cn in Goodhart Hall 
Friday morning. March 1. irC((lom of action by joining the a.largc field and being tired they sat do)y" 
will be.encou.raged to hold t�le C[OPS until Oil Tuc�ay and Frida)' a;ta-noon, of thi. 
_ In Paril the Sorbonne offers� of- :\atiQflS, In this connection al the foot of a Crucifix which stood 
thc prt(.cs fiSC. Mone), \\"111 be loaned �nonth at .. o'clock. unlter tbe atlspicu of 
>course in French Language' Fenwick wishes to refer thc !Indents ncar by. Prc.ccnt�Chri5t came down 
them b)' the Co\'enlment frolll,a revoh'" 'the Br)'n Mawr f'ducational clin" nd 
ture. june JO.Augl1st 10; an 10 Hoover's state'mcm conc�ming from lhe CrO.!o§ al,&, askcd them what 
iug fund, but it ",·ill be difficult to hold thc Part:nt'� Counci, 01 I?hitadclphi�.;he 
Acadentic Tour. August 12-21, which will League oi Katien in 1920. The lhey Ihought oi )-lim. Two of them of. fl
r�es UII. , . subj� nf Ihc coursc v. ill 1>1: "Char,clp' 
include Touraine, Mont St. M� President indicaled that Ihe coming iered an aplilion Ofl the subjCC1. but the. I'
ourthl)', tariff must be rcvl�ed to helll ��UC(lllo"-Thr j(tj", Ru,o"ftbl(ity 0/ 
Normandy. Among the courses .offe·,
"
",", . •  session of Congress will dn.1 third, excu� hy hi5 frieuds as "stupid." farmers and manufacturers. There is a S;hlXII ami /I""'t," . ' 
at the Sorbonne is olle very i Farm R�tid and "Irmited Tariff "Io'm." Ico, 'd think t)f nOthing to s�y, 
conflict betWCttl thc extreme: Rcpublicans The ""e I«t�re to�her. fo� a unit 
one givcn by Professor Baldensperler He affirmed his intention to kttp Fifty )Tlr lalcr the Ihrce: were a�ain 
and tile more mo4crate DtIHa(TClIs J.mtrJ on method. of character ctlucation The 
the Colllemporary Novel. The cost.-from 'out of business, while re- in the same place. The DC. "1' 1.00tuu'Orlh: but I.,)r. 'Smith belie\'u fim, al whirh �Ilss Park l'iII �e.idt. 
June:lO to AUllust :!1, is betwCCt1 �OO i the right. however. to \'oas Ihe dedication'of a church, at that l loover �" I I he rathu modc�ale. and will be delivered this Friday aftcraooa 
$300. inc1udins living, tuition, rigorousl), all Public Utilities .eh- which one of the thr� Jlreached a grc.al that tl�er� wll1 only be great lIlcr� by William Heard Kilpatrick, Ph. D .. 
and triPS. 
• co-opcrativ( associations.. dramatic ��mOl;. The "�tupid" olle \\'here It IS very urgent, or. whcre forelSCn Jlmffisor of Ihe philnsullhy of education 
Th(..Alliance 'Fra11caisc, also in indicated .his inlention of reorlanizinl had rc.tumed with the I}lhers, but he did 
competition is v�r)' kttn. Difficulties will Teacher's Collcle, Columbia Univenity: 
offc:rs twO seri6 of courstt in the administrati,'e depanmtnl5 of not fO into the church. Hc stayed Ollt� undoubtedly 
arne, as .. a� the case. wll('n and , aull)()r II! man)' hookJ on educalioo 
.. Language and Literature: from July and furthering the: practice side. and \'ohen the !lernIOfl, waJ over and 
farmctJ dcman.!..cd'. an mcr!ase 1/1 the and character. Ihe be�t knOI"n of whif:h 
30, and hom August 1-31. The cOst The rest of the address e:\erYflne: had lone hi� "ay. he went out r�
le ()T\ cocoanut ,III,. so. t�at cononscc,d
 a� Ilrobahly "Education for I Chanlin,r 
voh'rd is ridiculously cheap: 140 largely devoted 10 appreciation in not hilI) Ihe field Ind sat down 'asain II the 011 would be used III Its place. ThU \Ch'i1iution" and "FoundadOlls of 
a month ($1.60). I terms of peace, progress, foot oj the otd Crucifix. Again Christ \'oould 
raise the lIrice of soap; so the )inhod" 
The 'n!litut de PhonClique is prosperit)' and the American people. came do"'n and asked �·hat he thou,ht man
ufacturers �t once .. objected and Thc ;ubjC<'t {,f thi .. tirst lectur. will be 
the courae il has offcred for tht' last of Him M"'·. A,nd the man ans.·ered thaI I',
alll a 101"�r tarlff. In the c�sc of for- "'The 1.a"'$ of Charartn FMmation.. .. 
�veral )'ur' Tht) include Allinson Here Saturday hc had all"ays thought of Christ &$ ::I elln countrles, Canada cspttlilly would ''The growth of character it oot a m)'stert 
work in �mal1 dlKu�si<ln groups alllt Mr. Brent Allinson, a young man who in his arithmetic book-lhe Jiign of 
retaliale. and political differences might TM Jecturer v. II d�,cflbc how characte; 
intended for !tudenu v.:ho v,ish to peTfC<'t hat lJ'a\'cUed in Soyiet Runia and is the po�'e:r, which. co".bitUd ari e. Aoother point is that Republican lrails dc\C�1np I� and throulCh daily uper· 
their pronunciation, The first scr;es popular a s  a lecturer on the subject. will with thl5U't.ngtlr�!(ne!�f the-Selfr 
hiah tariff broullht the Democrlts into icncc..s G<������������ __ 
_ 
from Juh l:i-August :l; and the s.eooQd. is the onty thinll: which makes fife at power in 1800 and lIH!1O the'lltU e:vn}'1hm« . � speak and 5how movies in Coodhan b'- lians will probabl) Iry to ketp it low, from August ,)-�t. COSt:!OO francs. Hall 00 Saturday evening. Manh 9, Mr. limes stfttI brara oc. /' under fnttnl!lk mnd.UOftl. h it i",.. 
I L. • ' • 
__ .I Conlreh as I"ell as HoiWfr Voilf ha\'t ' I  •• (.� . n t .. o:: pro\'lUtH tUition a\'era�s AII,· n.'. ,'J I-'ring at Haverford on Life cannot be Ii«d alone. W e  I� • panant or parents, leaCIl",r, ai .... pro. """ �... to face Ihe Fcnn reapportionment bilL .. . ! $8 a momh.,...livill , SJ..:>O 10 $2 a day, c:nninr-and hat kindly �onsented this Sisn of Addition 10 complement ovr� specti\e parmu) to uMc.!9nd just what . . ' I I h' pre
senl the Hou$C iI ba.std on the c;rnSUi k d I h . ..., , _.I nd excur�IOIIS are 'et) !ne:otpcnsl\� Y to proccc:d to B ..... n Mawr to tell u, about r"·'.... The CroS! is the symbol 0 t IS 111 0 C araclcr l' uvnl[ ""'ct .... � a 'I nf 1910 and thit 10 decidedly unfair 10 .. , he cond" h • rangcd b y  the authoritie. the present situztion in the: most intcr. complementary thing and not of the 10 try to provoue t ItionS 'It ich win 
COntlnuM � Pw� Two estinr coantry on the mode:rn map. necessity for quick. sound decision,. QoDtiDUId OD .... ThIw 










The CoIt,..;e: Ne'Ws the hall. I\nd besides there are so • 
• (.....;:.-, atafo) many 6j\'�rting things in your OWfl 
'. , 
• f 
• • ' . .  • 
In Phnadefphia • � Student Identity Card 
Th'; Xmetkan edition of thC' I mer . � :r=l' :::'i.:-c:a=:'. TS: room to distract your attention. 
tI... .... �, "W: .... ... . ... �. 1iO  _. COUNTRY CRAVES A JUNK 
The Pillar 
01 Salt , 
_ The Theater 
FalleN Lt:(JVu. adaplC'd 
nalional Stll�nt (dC'ntity Card can be ob­
from a tained by a"y student, whether .of 
. IIIiii:>. COMMITTEE �h.rtcr_[�1:t�nIllC'"kr) Ou; attention is calleti to an ar- I L-_� __________ --..J 








,ow;�:r �� co��� ' � e�l�at��. T�:�� ��� --.:...,.... ----=::::::::,�. . , � � ... ,. I h Dl\\Or-lo-ablef Qucslioll COtlfr()fttiHg Fir,,' 'Ladies. �r, W Icrcupon the Utah Se atQr said JD.JZAAKTR B. LIJQf. '21 he hall lIuch • bad coW ht: should rcally Aild here. we think, is a tragic sit- be homi in bed. �Ir. Copeland fl,lmbltd 
MART �.�.:ra.. .  uation. No insignillcant j>ersonages in hill 'lesk and found a bottle of soda-. 
W� ., have maim:lilled thai the lJi-c:l1llcral mint tablets, which he 'handed to Mr. 
It. BALCH, �tI O. HOWl, '10 system of this would-be derlocra.,cy Smoot who opened the bottle and placed • RltA RIOS, '30 • h 0111' of the tableu in his mouth.) 
, . 
modem' RUliian Play. in 
S&arr has the pari of a 
autumn of life. . -
which Fn.ncC'l 
woman in the 
• 
Shuben: Cfenn HUnlC"r maku his first 
apptaranee -in a new- musical �omedy. 
oplimiSlically C'utilled Sflrillft I� Ht". 
·.Forrest : Von' UI1 now see Rou·Marie 
for fifty cents if you have waited ·this 
long. • 
- as. long been threadbare. Like 
,....tan� idltor. 
V. HOBART, 'al v. 8'lfYOOE. ". the ' ;Firsl Ladies" it is confronted 
Erlanger : They ha\'e '-promi6C'd that 
thil il 10 be lie laSI wttk oi Thl' Vflgd­
bOlld KiNg. . 
Variations on 1M themC': . . . 
"B ,' f I S d'd" '.' c:'_ S .o\delpln : TIlII Th,'lg Cal/('d LfWt. w1th v1�:::' =a-:O . with ule, need of <I few pal".�hes�t() 
,, - .. cover up its inefficiencies. 
t' .. 0 I e • t i , sal .. .:;l'<:nator moot'j I II d V' I H . II' "'V .1 __ .
' otI .. ( .. 1 1rC't slars CI C' 10 et emmg, . lnor It'l;,"� ,::!' _ -;At ! ay - " ,,- M,1.Idn'r:..-::- '\o,;.\e Day. � 5toPIKd 10 sntC'zC') , 
"Bed of the SC'dfd, ad Chairbad ROot. Walnut : This is' Ihe ..... «k to learn 
( Senator Copeland
· 
said. "!..oudC'r, about hilh polilic. from TIJ� CO'Nlllalld 
pleast!�) 10 Law. 
AmC'r1can or (orC'ign nationality. rew:is 
ttrtd a .. an attredited higher inslilulion 
i.t" the,. Uniftd Statu on lilt; list of.. the­
Amg� n COllncil on &luaalion. Il 
Kn'es IS an inlro<luctiQI1 to European 
studenlS a.nd tbdr organizations and as 
a .proof of idenlily iO' obl�ining rNluce(} 
pricu for visa, railroad .. nd air. tflwel in 
• 
Europc II wc:1I as for (C'rtaio h?IC'I.I and 
mUI(lIms . 
Holders of thC' card can obtain free 
I'ius to Austria, Bulgaria, Cl':ed1()o­
SIo\'akia, HulQY" lili(o·Slavia. L:'tvia. 
Lilhuania. Luxembourg, Poland and 
Cree«. They nn also obtain 3 .30 per 
c.�nt. reduetMm on thC' 110 "isa 10 France. 8ubecrlpUoat, lolaDaIer 
H. J. O.....-rr, .. 
• No honorable and on-the-job 
government would allow Its first 
ladies tht .worry of baving to fun • 
about wildly the day b4;fore inau. Carrick : T ..... o good luna and a 101 of and. if I.ra\'eling in a group. a Iv«ial ie· 
D. CB08l. '10 � ••. urra. .. gur.ttion trying to ligure out just .
. , ('ad elt. id." said Senator Smool. good 'dancing and gOod figures make. up du�d group visa to Cr�t Britain and 
. ... . -�-O-.... �l D. '-,'O' 1 I I  I I '" have a· be.nigl.v derribk. gold. for In\Kh Ital� humor and fttble �nti· the Irish Free State. In the latter case, I" ....... � .. U'O Q.A.- • - • �\' l<'It wou ( appea 10 1 le . cntllltry cll:Lt8'n PACt .. '10 111 the line of clothes. It is". obvi. I rcally ouwhd to be obe id btd ;  men!. BJorkbirds. any,numbtr of students betweeu t ..... o a!lrl 
... �'",-,7 _ """'" U M. . ... IIIn.- PTIce.. n.oo. ously. the commiaee system whic11 hl� 2rd for. a bad wh9;'1 growig ok!." Broad : One w«:k only of PassiON Prr· twenty· live are considered a group. It  is IUII801UPTlQllIIS WAY 8801" AT A"Y 
TUG is , I II 'I'h I 'trrrd. an "hilan.·olll 10"e oomtdy." .. ntcessary. however. thai Ihe llarty C'llter "' •,.. ,', .... .. , ... . ".-u"iflr,t · the a au . ere are 50 many 0 C G B "  T .' _. - ,I,. I r I SC'lIalor opelal�d lookC'd n�ry sad O." .nu, ·. Good Xt"«., " '"'' livC', "P '0 rut rltam tOlethC'r. hC'y must also ."..,.n •• ••.• Pelt Ofl)ce. • Till now I lat ......ongrcss lales tn 
I • creale any Irlore. But :Il.tually. what And K,3\'C' him a quite proressional ils name. wilh side-lighu bn thC' younger ha\'e Iheir name. certified on Federation 
.' 
Y AT THE BAR I·, I . squillt. . g.n,,·, ·. I'. notC'llal)C'r, .lIIld I>rC'scnl the list to thC' Con· BEAUT _ WOII u nut t ie bi,c:ulIeral system on ill 
. fh '  Ite murmured · compa!lsionately. "Thai" _ s.uLaranJing the-viu. AU the other stu-· __ _ '� ... trial or La Belle. FtrTonief". e. e map tor III the ,VItO's Who?) ,,,. ,, ,,,. • --10' . � Co I dent vilu can hC' obtained by IIruC'llling lor not I,eing a Leonardo has ngalll, would he :l1'I)()iTlll1lelll of a m .ng . Here, uld man. have a soda·m;nt." \ panport and idenlity card olily to the dragged on SO lon� that )Y� �re. commlll.ee ",ho* cxprt�S • purpose • , L)'r�: 'MargaTet .... nglin in Srcllrily Fordgn Consul. 
uo,'og to I,ave 10 wr,te an e<htonal would 1.It to clothe the "first ladies" . -t'_ I 5 01)(.n5 �larch .n. .,- . h' r to • "�Icli oi Ihe .,.,."a e," crietl · enalor • A S h: ud,t "'15 IIIg 10 apply or an iden-
.about it aller all. Forbes Watson, °ell inaugu(ation aay. Everybody- • 5mOOI. Shu�rl : l.ovdy Lady, wilh llitzi, lity card must obtain an application blank 
writing in "The Ar,
lS." 1.<\115 Ihe ongress, the cOlllltry and the " •• h d opens March. 1 1 .  f i N S F ·' Offi II I' I r I I  I : s c ear as a ... 0:11. "l\e are gal ere or t ,e I . . . .....  c.C', 2ls . a( ISOIl case Ihe "g'reille�t exhilJition 1tl New a< les. wou ( t len be ,.;alisfied. 1 her,:; loday-" Keith's� Frit'lrt/f.\' I! 1/ t' II� il's, opens a\'C'nue. New York City. This must be' 
York during the 1),1.51 1l10�1t�1 : .... and I'u bUI when soda·mints curC' !Of(' March 1 1 .  filled i n  in full. signed by a member of 
certainly it seems to the ul11ll1uau:d ("The College News" is not . throals • .. of J3ro .. d :  n� Slliridt' Club, cpell� the Faculty of the institution to which il man'cll/us exhilJition of alJsurd· responsibJe for opinions exprelSed What will Ihe Smith brolhC'n have to �Iarch I I .  the studenl belongs. There should abo 
ity. • tT
'n this column.) ' . • say? . ___ . be two photographs and $1 acoompanying 
We would ittl :1 lot better abollt 0 the Cou.r.r.1! :\'EW!I; • • • Th.,r Movies the ap.plicalion ,for thC' ca[.d . 
.M rs. Hahn i f  we were ?ure il �"cre �hC' -I)IU'pose of Ihis lettcr. is to cpm· ton�ider the caSt' of tlle. misguided :\Iastbaum ; "'e show'placC' of thC' American students r�lslerC'd at .col 
her ' pride :11111 not disappomt�d lllal� nf lhe" exll�mcl)' .unland and un· fn'slllmlll ",ho call M"afceiy wait fOr Hall worl1 is offC'ring Da\.y Lee in Som., It;�� abroad cannOt obtam the_.American 
greed thai makes her so deter- 8�aclous manlier III whICh th� COI,l
.F.CI; (Ira .... � sbe can att a room in Ihe nC'w 80.\'. (\IIC'".' vC'nio... C'dillon of the StudC'nt IdaHlIY Card. 
mined. I .. she l11erdy furious at �ti
'\ !1  received the F'rr.shman Sl1ow. � hall Ihat (,\·er) on .. is .Y.) exciled aboul. Stalltt)' : Tramp. tramp! CJ1arl ie Xel- The), are. �
lr
.
icd, howC'.ver. to apl�ly 10. �
he 
i--- m.vlng n�o. fre '  h:ll1tt' o-makeLXb lOnL.of �nlir r-\W- i41w :� Whltt-n�w-hall�.-"" .... --� __ -I . " ,. 1'1 .... r._. ",,�'_:"_I Stllflel1l H llIon nf I� ('ountrv i" "'11r'" __ _ _ . ..," I �"." ,- .  10ft III ,f(WC my U'rt. th - Q1TI .;nIr-eo-r---· • � �-;.._ .. -:--$250.000 on a 1.lrge ill1d unwil'ttly I � � m
dcd in the opening 5WleU('e �The I Why kaddyffe Hall of ' tourS(! !  III Wild Orchids opens Saturday, a.long . thty' are sIudYIi1K for the Identit)· I.. .. r' 
wetlding presellt. (U" is she ('UI IO the C �lef f .. ul� 10 .
he" frllllld. (,IC:: For, nOt 1 "a\'el1'; you ''''(I,d thc:m ail talking aboul .... ith the firsl annual rC'vuC'. · 1 0f that coul1try. 
heart I;y a lJlow which has threat · contenl ..... lth S1ml)ly C0Il1I11t'1111111{ on tim it? J\ldine:  Conrad's Thr R('srtu sorve- The Card is valid ior 01lC' ) t:lr .. ouly 
e.ned 10 destroy the cherished illusion I f:lIIlI. the a.ut�or �'"' her whole criti· ' . • • what cheapened by Ihe stupidily 'of Lily and m)iY be �(nC'wC'd four limes for a 
IliQf a life-timc ? She nlU:.t wake up Cblll upon It. �I��t('ad of Ullon Ihe m:lny l'ill)' wem 011 an exploring expedilion Damila. but linely photograllhC'<I. on1e simi'a� pC'ri� � f 1�1C' holder i� 5till at an 
sometimes in Ihe middle of the night ��«lIentk 
(11131111(,1 o f  Ihe I�rformlillct'. 1#151 w«k. Whal with Byrd naming like Ronald Coleman. �crredlte� lIutl�ull�n. It. ilia.). �I!IO he 
ancl fed aw fully fooliKh. 1e 1I1 :t . (,J  ,callslic r�l1larks ahout thC' 1II001111aill rangcs aflcr his wile. and Karhon: Colleen .\Ieore. wi:h sound, r�IC' .... :C'd '�. a .. nrC'lgn Ultlon II I U: SIU' 
As f S' Joseph DIl\cen. 
IQIlA: \\'alt5 III ))(:t\\ ccn "cu. Imt nC"�r sllring ill Ih� air. and gossip striclly for- in S}'lIlhrlic Sill; as usual, Ilidc- eyed dn1l IS re8lster�d �t a cQlleg� "bNad and or 
I 
, '.If . h mellliol15 the sm()OIhne�5 with which Iht' I ' l l  I '  h I h ." d w,·,k.d. qualifies for the card of that cuunlry. whether Ie 1(, rig t or . wrong. IJroduClioll ran lhrouRholU. Thl'n. WOO 
1M (en. � no )U:>I at ttl ",,0 somt' ..... · I're 
\� I�ether. or not . he :tcted wltl� mil- ,«eding to I hC' tllmhliilR. she (lrai!tes a, 
and ex('rcise her curiosilY som�how. �o Stanton : Ti'l' 'l"rnil tlf ·D8. lIigh'flQwC'r 
ItcIOuS IIltent. It . St'CIllS • •  as If ' he original Ihe coUallse of Ihe " ,' ramid. one 
�he Illok a Irip 10 th� l)(m eT houst. �peci- I11tlodral1l3 Ihal may gh'e )011 a 101 of 
I I I I I  e all. I 1'001t11lcl rd. 
• 
filii Qug It to >e .aC{llII!l� . Ie pn:c • of Ihe: tumbling realllrtll in .\Iay Day. bllt 
. 
STUDY IN FRANCE 
dent of gagglllg c.nt1�·s who after all dismisses in a fc ..... sorry words thC' lit.. We illt(·t\'k\,,'�d h(,r on her rtlurn. Fox·LoclIst:  Somc dar if .  �ou get I I I Ih I _ I ,I " for " W h'" ,".s ,h. P" " �"· of ,-u, " ,'" ,  IU(l,led a,way fronl Ihe COIICC'rl you. might 'I)c Uni\'ersit) of Lille offt'rs sUl11me� la\·,e. (evolet . . clr 1 \ ,"" 0 h. - liRhl ful wit and clt','C'rnC'� of bOlh tilt .. . II ..... "" ..... v , f ' U '  I k I C,·�u.�  .  " ...... ",' qu,· .r·· "'I: .... ,h. po " .'. "0 across .thC' strttl and� a. "_





manoll 0 HII1Il1Ull� 011 wor ' .. () art. lines and Ihe aClmg of Ihe ca'ocman � ....... u-. .li.. ... .... .eo 
- -
would Le jllSI another mi"�lIidC(1 scent. h,.,u�?;' of thC' ralllbo", fl. 01 A,.:;O
II11. Calais and Dllllker.quemalo
. k , bauu. 
I I I e I I '" I 
. . ,,, h b '  I I "I ' Bo\'(I ' FanniC' Brice and I1\' lHW ha\C' I 
The�e cpurst's. t'�lendll1g from Jlliv :!:J 10 110w :tt r�e .. peer "U1 "ue t lC .' ( nHfallon. OJ e re;"'t IC'( , JUSI . '  . . ' , . ' , 
�
. " . I I  Lucy Swift·, "ial1liliar lemlrt'� may II)\'C' big. Slmn, mC'n . . 00n.1 I thought the mo\ ell here f�om tile'- Mutbausu ! Stfltember I. _ha\·�·. III Ihe 1)d�I. 1)tC1I irll-high �huul tcacher· whl) tC) ( liS h;u'C' Ilttll boring tn olle who i� so .\'e"') I h i ' II . h I" IIUC'I1IC'd hy lLngh�h sllldeUB alnto_t ex· R.Yton wtute Shake .. pc.'are:s plays Ilo ..... t'r 1IJ1I5f' flug I I() It' U 01 t em . . 
I 
accuslOmC'd 1<1 Ihem. hul to u�. I am "'V . • I C' .'. k I Orchestra c!usl\·cl)'. They offer \'cr)' good work ' just :t� I \\:t .. lo'nint,: to �c1 Illy �ec- l'rl" I'OU .. ausllr-t .  ISS)' : .... e as ct. . . ' . • '1rlC'aking ior mall> lK"pole. Iht'y �emcd " I  . h " h  .. , "I f I 111 Phonl\lCS. Lallguage and I.lteratnrt'. ",,(I h. n ,1 " 1>01" - ." ,1 J " I'''I' '0 '1 wa� ali: a"l. " e  an.§wercu. Olln( .... ·" . " ··-To,,, Por" ,. '�h" , S"k. Z'" ,,- I ' " " '1 ' h  v - . .. .. " , .. • "eilllC'r more "ex;IJ.:.lft'ratt!d· than the !\ilrl . ' ""----- I - - Tht' vl1lVC'Ult l \) C crmont. m I e 






nd a big dyna}110 thllstra." IlC'amiful \U\'l';Knl' region. bffers a 
'I 1 '1 I I I I' " .. 11111)( all< .::am) )ng. 11t't'tho\en-Srml,hon) :\'t!. :I. in E·Aal . . . . 1 callw 1 1 t! I 1C 1-:'Cllel':.l Jill ) Ie Ihal Ihe ... ho" lacked (; .. Iltrence :lnd tlllit)' �(' I I' ,.. . I '  •.• C(,lIr:k III thi' I l lclOry (')1 COIllt'll1lloOrary I h I I ' 1' I ,;1111 1 III� I\ t'  t." anll1;\,t. l Eroica. ) • . . I II I I' an( t e p \l1lI ;cr:-, till ",l1Iell. :mc IU It certain de�rC'�, neH'rlhrle��. to tho<.e . \' I I' " I I I french I.lletatnr ...  gl\'en 1\' erllan ·ay. I I f I ·  I 
. l" .... M;lm , IIIK· at'IlUII I 'tm wC're I. Allegro con brio . W lal-llOt w 1u I)r11 l t it' J ur�·. u o ' le� .. �ollhi�licau:d and dl,"aI1(Fll�. Ihe \\"ho i� al\(1 flirtctor of tht' summer 
, I 
. 
I I . f I hullnl1' and �cI·(-r� (1)llncclil1ij" .... ith all the II . :\larcia fllncbre . .  o\tiagio a�sai Oil WIJllt enllg' y at I IC :InllC., t J  t IC alllil�iil.L\ line� :md 5im:uil,lI", Iht' clTl'i'he school. The course e"h'ml� ,'rom july . . d . �. IiI(; h. I'm! lid" .,ul (:urlinJl; irOJn� I I I. Scherzo and Irio . .  \lleJ,!rtl "il'ace �hil'f pcflurlller ..... grow1I1f,; lI1urt: :md c"" t llming al1l1 ,;('t'11l'ry tht.' ahlllt�t 11m.. \:, 10 Augusl 3 ' .  Cost. n'O rram:", 11 CIUIIIJIl;o. 'I'hc� .... erc 1I\;1)'ing �imon IV. Finale. \lIe·.rl1, moho mure .. kc\)til'al ;'theml gn'at ;:'." . .  ill \ f.t'UiOllltl dallcilll{ allli �in�inl-l. ami Ihc The cour�s olTerl.'d by Ihl' t:l1h'C'r�it)' . a}'� 1'hUllll·� t.:11 wi tt, 111(! c(jlle)le I;gh:. This' I,,",ram 1\ ill end ajlllf()''(i111alely gcnt:ri\l. .\rc all \,;,Ittcs ils :lrtltt(,lal 1mI1rt'.� .. i ... d)' 1{o{HI IIclin/l: nWr(' Ihan . �.f. Oijon laSI for \Jill: II1Qmh only� hut :11" $)'liij!m� aud k�1)itw ..coll:._ \\ilh the tit' 4 P . . �1. otL..Friclau. and 9 .. ;1\ �'I"""'" �. - ... . 1l,,'lhc: prkt' pttl nn l ili", !t1')11lt'whal compell!>aI�1 (or 'hi!> la(k \\hi dl \\b ,--- � ...,-p . .sll1MI1I� l1Ii1y ... r..:gist r all) limt'. �fles 
I , '1'1 
. �- :- �- tullt.'·,(c du-" , E\t�r) lillie line·m":ln 1t"1 ..... " '''''.'' an,1 :\Ionda\·. ' I' . pud�- ac.e I tali;ul lady . 1C, (luc.:. .... • 11m' In IIIC �h ,r! Ihle 111 \\hi;:h I " 1t'1I tl'ljnt� Iw'd nlnn: lin Pe.mhtukc. c:as:.... . .  irnl1l June I u  10 Octohcr :11 111 hUl1C'IIO, liyn i .. di,tIUietillJ,:. \\'e (;111 unly he "llmtillCt'd, • t.angua�l' ami Ufi:raturc. do!.'k 11\1 1t'1I minnu'" an,", 1>(}o mI. \VhcII Chapel Programs . If,lIdUlI( with ;\ .. i;,:-lt Ilta' Jlcrhap.. \\ hen � .. ' leit (�HI�,art 111M �lItI1rd,,)' he j,:1JI 1j4I I)tjint�. he',1 �hiit Iht: tvJ!lr hand,. " . Thl' L:l1h'ersi��' uf Tnlllou�e i. th1:J ,L_ I� t ... t,· ' ''I I I" I,'ke I" , > I I .L I, d d t/ " " II , CI.·, • .  " ',, offering �lImmer \·onr.:<s :al !la,-. I� !i .. l Ul '.»).I .. • Vtl  1 l: el·cmll� """"'l . ()\·C:-C(.tllk. I Ettt'h'1�:w�"'had ;' h;a1l. �cqlt- tllt' dcaler,_ ( Ur.r ...�I.\·. 1m .:.::;. . .. � I ).Iorrrl\\·. "Iht' iaollUJ.: 11m: t)1(' l:rC'�hlllall had mad� he had Tay!Qr-TI.m'er. Finally. onc man � Tu�. '�Icy. Will �I�ak on jlllllor ).Ionth. ii"cre"""':tle·""BlgorrC' 111 thc-lJ)'rel1l't'� a,,,1 at ... '1 . '
I
a gill.lII· antmJl! In arhit'lC' SllInC'lhill)t (he- Ilad the ).I t'(lon dock) wm, so much I I ,.da\ . . 1/,"dl 3-).l i-s .o\lice Ilamil· a� Hllrgo�. froll1 July l.j to St'llIember 1 50 . I' k I '  f I " I '11 k One mflnlh mll.\ he .i""'nt in earh place ,U"I a III "to III{ tor t ,�n. \\ r \\ t'rt· Ihe dlll:k caml! lIruund again 10 lhe cor. Ion \\ I SIlt'iI . ...-BY REQUEST ""Iremd, \llca� .. '(1 \.1\ Iht' C'nlt'rpd� allil r� lime. Then IIK'!I wt:rc all upset for ' "'�llIIda\· . .  1I(lrr/l 1tl-:'Ih1,:cal ${'f\·j.·e. itlr F�t'nch and �ra.nish. 
'1'1 " I , I  • ,I" . " f I I I I . II d II I I I II " ' 110 LI, Th� l'ni\'er�ity "f �an('\·. \\ here. the 11-. I� a II (:1 1111 Of : , � ... . . SllCI.'t�� " 1 1(' \\ 10 � ' 10.,.. ft.'ar ,r,111rtmt' \\oould WeI 10 Ihycholll'V' f)1I . Ill� 0\" • ar,- I -. r. , IIg \. r • . . re .. l. til;l! ,' t)ulcl he too lHut:h .:!'J r:tillur '!·"tlr". t:ml'. s..a Ihe)' Legall playing tunes on the .... 111 gl\'t an organ program. students laking Iheir 'fflnior �ear in 
I I · I I t' Id - I' " I franCe" Sl)tud Iheir .. tlmmer. I)re��nt (:01:-' 
iff. hut fur a (hlY Ilf I'CaeC£Ul labur ' I \\oilh n1<,rt' care the :.rlid� sht' ha� crili
. !I'mi')II." Sophom,ures Win Fir cC'lIC'nt opporlunities for e"CUN\II1� IIItt) 
11'1' ( ur III t il.: Iq: IC \\ 111' we 1\'C I Wc SI1j!ItC!;1 Ihat lli�� TOllcli rerC':Hl tirt' Ilril!� Itl di,:racI Ih" .lolu(ltm�;, al... � . . 
I h I 








ol' ... on Organ Recital Uut �hl' dilln'l ans .... er. For Oil thii c1aH wilmning 111C'C'U "ai hc:ld in Ih� Tourainc. offtrc rour�s during July, on SUIlI i\)' mOrllll1�. C ( 0  nyt IIInn�1I1 Ih\' I'glll:; in the I.ib .... inked k I h k I " ('" ,,-1 (In ." omlil.1 IIIf1rniu, ' ink.' walers of the pool. The stalwart .","gnsl ,11111 St'pt�l11ber. e\en a .. ' t wt t e "we · ... I,r t lC re· " t·l·j c. anll. CI'iSY. blu .. hinK hrighll) . roC( The U",'" ,.," Y of l- �""' ,oI.l. " ffcr. a .-.et\C rllom lie 1I1l 1I K \.. C. .. tI. F:tr IIc it March I I . �Ir, Will tll�hh) .... i\l Mi\\' a in C Hn fusilJlI. maidelU did nOI 51.'t111 diSlurbed by this . � ' 
f ' I I �hor' r«ital ill IllI! :\1 1I�ic 1(,,.'111. The darkling faci and pcriormeti ItQ' (:rC'dil- four months seriC' frolll July Ihrou::h rom tiS II) m3 ... t.' t KIM! W III CUll re· " Tht'rC' \IllS �uch a 11i"e blond pOwer- • 
I"o" .,n ",'11 1- ",t", .. " "  ,h, . .... f!rk."- . I • abl,·, though no retord� werC' brokC'n. October. during ..... Itn:h sludl'nt� ma)' lax and cnjuy Ilwir Ici!iurc 10 \\'orl� 
Hach. \\ohich ar: a� folkm' : 
III man." .ht· c.m'l's,.et.I." wilh. ... l1ch a wic��.1 Tht' dil.jnl{ \\3 1I1;Jil inspiring and very rcjCi�h'r 3; all}' ('al�. Crt'nohle j� lIIa ,IC1,'i- ... on ulIr al-"·OUllt... \')e. think h",'s IQ'illg let gh:t' me an . 
( • . I T",(J C lwrtl/,' (Jrt'lNdn l'lfoClric �, hock." 
closC' : four JlC'Opl� lied for fir!'1 placC' and ll fi(�IHIY .ilualed for excurSion' in the )f cour .. ,.. Ihe (.'n· Will hc r:1I�<:( had I. C'xl�lld Ihem�ht'. all oler aoain. French ."p' 
I II I '1 1  I h "WadII'I aui. rnh nl�5 liit· ;:'tll11l11l.'�' •• • • t tat ,\e rea y !> lOll I �o 10 � mh:: The results wC're as iollo ..... s: j \nd linally. Ih� L'l1i\·l'r�it)· o f  (�t·l1l\'a. 
on �ulUl:I\', :lIlfl \I e  do tn' 10 go. "'\' ir Rlallhrn all an \'inen (�t)It" So.'m'nIH' arouml thl' call1l)u� h .. s the -IO-rard fr«: �1)It-Zale .. k .. ':10. firsl. II hieh offers wur..es in French Lamlua"e bul in tf1is day of rl'tluirel1ll·nl" Fr.)". SI. l(dUl,,.., I'jusiml ' Camera h:I\)lt, I t·j �omewhat oi a 5ur- :10 Se(. : LC'\,\. ':1 1 :  Willets. ':12. and Lilcralllre durina jul)" and .\1II::1I�1. 
there arl;' lime:'I when it i .. impo:o-"i. 
.. ,was in the tHol (II ntnlitlt''' l�riW. al :>e\°t'n vf a mIst;; morning . ..... htl1 :!O'rard b�C'3sl ... troke-Burro\w. ':lI. The ("omil( dt'� VClyag('� d'F.todes. 
bit". XI, am'Jlmt uf dev()tion will fN,.,1 "l'hr .... NitrJ.. leall'lIjC nUl of a ..... indow to nteh a 132.5 5«' : TOllen. '3 1 :  Rernheimer. ·3:? �Ii S �c:lenk I.-,kl 'h. ha� organizC'<i. since " 
aid an um\riucn rt'I)jln whit:h ii "�ral .. nde"" WI:mI1\(' of the cluck 3ftJund I wO era .... I form-Wills. �"i>. � -t  • .j :  Gal. ! IIr!:!. a �umlTer tlf  'lIId.1 and tril�-�I Ihat 
I ' I I 'I'h ", ' r "110 , - ."" ,r',. '" 'o('\' a ('-" rmmed .Ioic \I, ilh a . P '  II • I f I f f ue on .  om ay. e IIpe. 1I1J.: (J nrr 'C' Ii: I&ln-, :I:.!. H I·:I: aRt'. In •• 7. •  aSI-
I
"a� Ilr .... '('I ,ai ' a'lOrr tn a l1umlltr ('! 
Ihe lilJ,ar) \\l.I\lltl nOI 111:II.e an) 111(1- "Prdu<k and Fugue III n �Im .. r" trillOll utll Ilhmogtal)hinl{ Ihe ('arl)' dew� mum. 10. Br)"n �la .... r students. The rud)1I11l 1f'<I)' 
terial difference ill Ihe: CjuantilY o f  I From the "Eiplll �hl)fI Preilldc:� and and daml)", WC' -pne�1 lilal lhe 1)ic1urt\ Side "Irokc fflrn1-Cro� ... ':10, and dum' in Paris. r.rtnoJ.1� or Tllllr� \\ith 
" ork clone rm �ullday I1lUTlling. but FI1Ii:ues:' j  if  ;1 i �  t'''t'r dt,·tlHI�· he el1litle�" spiral ur.ru • ';1k.,lH1JI I; I·:! ;  Ri!�IO!',-�;i:!Jl ";'t'a .. I...!('1I cia} 111 Pari� inr t"\'�f}'oner 
1ll;iJ..e-a nmrked cttlfcfl'11Ce nt'hilia hC"t .... t'f'l1 PC'mhrok \\'t',t and thI! tl l.11. • • n- a l"'O-:\'eeX Ir1it. aL thf'  end (,.r whidi 
in the flu3Iito\'. For, 110 malic Yo' BureKu of ""RecommenClations t·1j;." 3nd""�'cft fa the- 'I\-rit-cT;�: popu. RebJ-'.In. 1 mm. � J.�. "�c. : ':1:!. I l11il1  \ .riull� a�racti\"\' j·:·.' C'tarie .. an' "ffl'rc�1. Ulany �O .\l)� ITT \!\'"CE .,Igns :\I� Chll1t' .... ill be: in lhe ()ffice Willy lar a ... lrOUOIIII books Or call II Break· 7 j • .j 4tc. : '�I I mill. H ;·10 �ec. �h�� Gillilan \\ 111 k' I"r)' j:lad � �I\  
YQU I llIt tI]J thtrt are alwa� .. 'II)llle froln � oll(lay to Fritb) from I I  IU to fast Tinlt'. in a �ullplantC'd Rat Sarcrom�''' I ' fla. k-Le'·J. ·JI. I ·, I·� (tt: . •  Tallor" iull in ior;m.llQl I .  al".ul ronr�e· in tl... , indh'idual, \\ ho con ... icler I hem. It. in��d.1 ni i rUtn II In III ThC' !'rtrt. and COl1lnbutt' II In lhe pKlI1('t'U lif lancC'r '30. Pa ... son. ':t.!. F rt'uch t:n:\t'T\il It"" and ' .-.ppt,rtllnil :l" h) 
.-..ehe-. .... i f  nflt prl\ ilt:J:erl 10 ellter, at tllry 10 Ihe Dc-an �ill maln' sll«ial 0111- Reqoarch. • lli'·ing-Bllrro .... s. :ttl.j (loinu: Tllllt11 . • tudy and t ral c! 1I:1dcr tllt' <:","1Ir .It� 







• • t. • < � .... • 
.. T H .£  C O L L E G  E ·!\ E W S 
SALVEMINI 
'. � �ovembir the :!7 their Came a ,mall to South Africa. This group i. the 
I ... ·en tllt 'Sophimores and Frtshmm.1' - - - [thtY will spend ten days btfOTC rttuming 
CONTINUJ:D rROll' P"O� t ' Snow- _ . _ about six Inchcs Ikap and larlcst one that has so far tome OYC"r 
as a weapon 10 k«p lht.. political powcr the ' FreshrlPan C�ss btin£ willi", 10 to t� Cniled ,Statts under the auspiccs 
in Iht'ir 0" n hands. It �.� a mo\�- kttP up old CU!loms -agl'ftd to rtpair in b( Ihi N. S. F. A. and thrOiugh 11ft co­
�t not against eommunrsm but again$t the .Col� Yard al two o'Clock .in the opeNtiOn 01 lhC Conr�r.ation Inltrna­
the Cham!Jtt .of (}epJlrics if\d the Kill&. af�tmon the Day foleing and Ctt:llltngc lionale d� Etudianll. "'bf which both 
From then 011 thert ,,'a a Dictator and lIJF Sop41imores to a Short Combat. And the National L"nion of South African 
-' prisoner .i "aT with Ih� title o( king . .  acording 'to the agr«m6u the Fruhman Slud�nu and the :\ational Stude.n\... Ftd: 
• 
National conditions improved but the Clus Repained 10 the College yard and eralion of Amcrica are membt'rs." This 
Dictatorship ca!loot 1M! given the �rfdit. sent a Challenge 10 ttte Sophimoru who is 09CT1J�rt' lTlt'thoc\...of promoting !httr. 
T1J.e" FaKists had only to wait" for ' the unbeknown to Ihe Freshman hid Col· national q.ndersfandill� amOlljl the �oUlh 
y�aTl to pau •• the ..... ars bad effects rt- I("l"ted thtmse:h'es ;n a certain room at of Ihe "orld.-Forrir/ll Rrlolirms O/fiu 
c;tdect.. Skillii:J:1 propaganda manipulattd 
Co11t8e and al the receplion"of the Chal· o/ Iltr S. S. F. A. 
tascbt sucte�5(':5, but Ihe reports of im. lenge immeditely C,ulle down an$.! form· -------
parlial ob5er\'ers ,how that ;;, ;;�:�Z;�� I ed Ilu:msehes into a ,Boods·.· · · 
' .  Liltrary �Ia,ulnes 
Condilionso diine in spite of the [ And' I mllst Confess that then I was tookin8 liP the Inbiul of Liltrary 
ship ratller thall h«.ust of it. danted for I Ihoughl'tO mysc;,1f that I Magazines iI! .,othcr collel-'e�. " e  have 
Fascisu took credit for,.. whal Will was going 10 ingag' in a battle .... hir� (ruv\t) , lkat it T.< alll'a� � lhe ul�tom for 
btforc. thel/ · �e .. The �overy (rom greatly rtstmled. ihos . ""hieh our .. \n= I $iI\ch Iltriodical� 10 enntain.t.r,only works 
the war. nlne51 bqan their advent cuters fought .with the first Ittlen of I of the untrammeled imagm1lfitm, a has 
�nt 011 afterwards. lIussolini A�erica For acording 10 Jhe best generally bern tht policy {If TTll' tUflft" H. 
the credit ior e\·erything. I f  the acount I ha\'e 'they rese:mbeJ them great· At VaMar tbe)' publish a maJ!'atme wh�h 
are good �Iugolini says. ", ' dKi it:" I), : howe,'er wheu I concidered the Good contains. in addition '" poem" and 
the), fail il is the fallit of the we:atht'r. Fortune 1M)' had I plucked up Cour- sibrM:-S, t"5say� on 5ubj«ts of 
• • • • • 
not in the dry?" frHhman themes lun.tional. BosI'110 University. Brown. ' 
are proof of tht facl that col1e.ge stud�r1la Connecticut Stale Nor,mal, »artmouth. 
e.u and do 1e:arn to use lOutce-malerial Han·ard. Holy eros . �Ias ... Aa:l'ie, M, . 
inltrtstin&1y 'and carefully, with d4C re· 1. T � �onheastcrn, Mount Hol)okc. Rad. 
prd"'i� 10 the c)pinions of others and Smith. Springfitld, Tut". Well6. 
with a Ra,lor of lheir owu. What. It)', \\' leyan, Wllt.ton. William� Yale. ' 
wonders, becomes of tHis earll "",u;,·:<1 'J:his year many others will Ilwhably be 
ski.lIt .... .J/t. flo'y,;�e Snt's. mcludM: .... Mt. lIo/)'okr Srt"$. 
, - • . . . _....,-___ ,. 1 ____ _ 
New En�Jand M..,I Auemblr Sornl Peeple'a Sport. 
Tlhe program for the �ew ' Enlland Parcile:e i, J«()) al:f.ame qf hldi3 (u )'Iodd Ltll.Qut of !'oIations. 10 be held on the ads�ha\'(' itL re1�at.('d HI Ihe attic 
Salurday. A'lfil 13t at ).Joulll Holyoke with rv!'r IlaPt'r doll! and jacks. ha.· 
is. quite dll1crl!TlI fronl the ��stem adOptt'll 2.1 I�st come into ils (11"'1 at :\1 . . lUlt t;y tht' �I iddle Atlantic ' Colleges. to Tht' Holyokc. AI least. Hrighall1itt'tl have \(,lIo",illg tentative prOiram has btttl lakell ,it hi). and thcy t'XI)f('Jj! thl' oope 
n:allllt'd out:- • that btfotC lonl( !'archeesi \lill riyal Ortiillar)I CDllIIril SrsstarJ 011 S,,,,,,d,,, J Hridgc as the: rollrgt' pastime. I alike'll 
,. orrWI!I· Subject fw di5Cuisiotl. the ;! Third f-lo�r Junior al»lII it. "Oh,'" 
Boli,·ia.Plraguay dispute. ,..Durin, .tHis �he aid, "w(' fiul �Iar,ted pl")>1ng it'" 
l('Ssian. Ille delegales will alleoo in· uams u a siml'Ke w.� of rt� 
formally. . and il 11f0"t"d so fa5Chwing that 
The Italian j)eOllle sacrifice' much in r.tg(. ,.\nd both partie with t'llual ar· interU!, (or 011 proh.1('m� (tK'h I,) '� 
persona.! righu .';0 dignity for Whal(\'cr dour ingage aud ,twow oche:lIlseh,tI in. Few al College." We: i!ather from Ihe 
l1ateria.l advantage they receiye under the spirl!d "'ith the [Ourrage of tv-o gl7lt fofltlwinl!: e�cerfl'l iIoom Tltt' �h UoI.\·l'kr 
PfI'IIa,J' St'UiOlI of 1/111 L(ogul' of Xo· WC kepi it UII. It',. rC1lI:y gn.'at fun.'" 
Ilorls 011 SlJ/lf,dQY U/Il'rilOoIl. Subject :\ iter; I had btt-'I I\lred hllo a g-a1l1e. ( 
lor diM:ussion, the Kellogg P.,I'I, Dis,. qllite agreed ..... ith her. It il "",I\'at hili." 
Innament. and the \Vorld ).Io\'tmnlt for ,..I,ud the \'criest mtlroll can lliay it. 
IlIIcrnational Peace. I Perhall� that ' i, �� chief alltlt'a,1 for -
Dictator hip. The lrains run 011 " mi�. .Vt'fl'S that t.r('�t hale an orL!an (\e"O\('d 
but private: Iwen are OIlt'11ed. I At the Firsl oftstt Ihe swiftness of  the 10 F,=e:�hman Ihcm�; _ 
.. " .• _ p� .. � ' .
. bowls aM the Tunlllit which Will made The February Uml offer.!. �,Iid StIS· 
I ' en vague y IOSP'" to _ISCIl 15 glVrn ,. � chancc. ;'\10 olle �au g('t a paSSI)()n lilll!d the SlltttatOr5 with ttnance-four 'ot1r�e:-lhffnt, "uh�tall· 
leave I he alarm { while hOllt .. of i211� dOcu�ull'd. One mn'1 cit 'dO\\ 1\ 
('\ ell 
Ihree J ears leave aild IlllIst leal'!.' thought th y had In5t 
f�lInily behind as II hostage f(lf'" hiS" con- speaking. 
tiuued Idyl It)', Tht"re is-"'T1o opposition When they e:,ulle 10 a Closer engage· 
press. are 110 OPIk)sition candidates. 1 ment Ihe crit,S of the wOllndrd and the 
elet:tor has to lay y� Or no to the Blood of the UruS¢ Irisling don drew 
list -..of 400� candidatc! Anyone ,·".,,,,- 1 the attt'ntion (If the' S,lectalon more 
ing to say 110 is §t'nt to l)risou. It is perticularly and the Tutors �ing both 
no "onder Ihat �111 �Jil1i gets l)(Irtie.'!. ""ere re§clutt'ly determined not 
of opimon. 10 ),('.Id Came out- · · ·  Ind demanded 
Ct!sat1on of armes" UI"lOn \"hit� bolh I n  a countr) filii Iikt' this II mal1 lyith . . parties imme<iilily l.ch lhe Yard convlctlf:ms is in an allpall�lg situation trd with blood and it \l,'a' J:eniall)· t.� order \(�iYt'. to work. he i oblig((1 ttl 
bttray hi" faith, E"el1 i f  he is in a posi, k,cd that Ih, Freshnl('l1 had the bellcr 
tion to cmigrate. he Inmt I�r';ure himself of the �Ihimore .  
get a passport. It begins 10 seem to Ilea, nrOlhcrs I IKlllt you \\ ill be. so 
in a rt'sislance Good a� to toock o\;er ('very Rlunder 
, .. 
Cr;uluallr he Io_('� hi aud 
dignity. Tht tol1fist �, I guided 
Ihrough, only 5«6 Ihat Ihe tmins run 
rn time lind thallk C:od for llusolin;, 
- But do the� Ask themselves if justice, 
htlman I iherty. any guarantl't of human 
dignit), i f  theee abo filii on tillle? The;;; .. 
ar�6 arc IlubJic �t\.e5. 
HOOVER'S PROBLEMS 
11'1 Father and Mother and all 
IIUirill){ Frinds. Sic EJl:o n'maneo luum 
amantl'm Fratren}. 
James \Vacl'"f,nh r ESfl irt 
• This letll'r is addre��td III "�Ir. John 
:\. Wadsworth Jur. 111I(hall1." 
South Afriean Studenu Visit Amerlea 
The �ational Stmlent l:'ederalion of 
I 
\mcrica hI! had Ihe privirt''te durinR 
Iht' 11I0lllh of Janllllr} of �how�nR' some 
(,O:\'r\:\l'EII .. �tW)t t',\f:E t of the lIul�tandinlt feature!f of AlI1ffi-
1 . , C
. ,.( . . - ean lif� to a p:rOIl II of , isitinff Siudelll� I IC growm� � latu. a I orilla I S '  . . . t from another COlllut('Ilt, On Janllan' ,j 
am(.on,lt the S'a:e� that are IInt\errt'lue, .1 ' "I. ( 0_. 1 " . . . _ uurt-�\'cn ..q'IUCIllS rr+ln . �II I � tlca sentetl. allli " nce tnl· Illll�t' he done be:- . •  d · "  \' k • , , . arrive 111 . t'w or tll �1)C1l1l a nlOIlI I ore Ihe W�!O celhUC I� takCII. Ihe prob. , I . , . . h k be d I h.. • l o t  lCIr nng summer IlI.c:IoW'In 111 t e 
.




ef. , . . .  1 . , fiu of Ihe :\. :--. F .. .. \. Had complete Ie a_t {t-..nu::c '11\('�:}lJII I� t tal 01 .. . 
h I I  , ., , n  ,., . . manaK('mem nf ,hClr tnn and under· I � . lise t' :-; 101 � , ·:tllI. II- IS a ('\It'�·1 . . 
. . '" 
_ , ' look 10 make all arranllt'ltlCUU for raIl--t
�










e ?llCr<l. roads. l"ltd atronnnodatiOIl�. 'Il'rdls and lion. am I 01lP: OI'I ('r (:,encra ,. 13,'nh . . . . . 
h , h· 1 '. rlllert:umncmt lor Ihe IlIrl)'. Their Itm· t t aller t lS mal l(' In (''(cellll()ll. . , . . . , .' 
Th ,. ( h· ( . " t'rary lIIehu ed el!lht d:l\. "I :o..:e\\ ' ork e Irct () -I e OtCllln tlfO I ems I' C. , . , . ' . , II' 'd C " '-'·h " ' Ily. \'ISI!� to \\a�hmJt1on. n. ( .  Chi-t IC or jlllrt. . r. '. I 1\ ,001 15 ,'_ . , '" T I I " ro " k callO. .....l rOlt, IIn:l Q. orom'l. , Inlll now til \. ,cne\·a tn lll.'t t" wnr <1111 �lll'l.' . kind (If (olllpruttl;�«- Tilt' Capl.ltr Re<o-r real .utd, floSI II a1l11 . <hart ('xcur�If)'u tn 
" . h 
1 h· . . , , . .\11"31)011< Mid naitHlI"lre . . \UII ArMr. I IIt:on ,� I e tt,:Cln( t 'II'!: \I If Ollie' It :'\' I<.nll .l/, C II \V i n'onld "rrln�F"'tntn tlo_r rl'l:lliq'b wi'ilf"""'p I. ,"-\/"�, ·la • .  t. • fl t!!le., "', 1 , • " • , . ,  '. Oint :lnt a (' 1II\'er�II\', II 1':1 ' t 1 t ie ,('a.!l:ur " ' I - allf\n�. a:l ( \\lnl.( lit' , , . 1 " : , . 
h1 it � ilh a' hurty apJ'lftiu! . •  Ince Ihe 
foot-nOtes and bibliOl.!paphles whicll 
hiea" the primed rape ran hardly be 
considered merely literary oli\e5 and 
('{'Irry to lempt a rhoo�ey iane. That 
the fare is nl'll nll'rt' monOtonous than 
this ,fact II (lnld Icad ('lit' :0 �uppoCt': is 
due to Ihe illlinite I'ar:t�� Ilo"ihl(' eH'U 
in Ylurct'-Iheme$ . •  ThollWh 're Inanllt"r 
of ierying Ill' has II ('erutin uniformit)'. 
the '�nbsla'lCe and the �to .. !on'T'1!; are in· 
dividua!. 
lu conclusion (>lIt' is m"'H" lV lek. "I i 
i! can be oone in Ihe crtt'n t·t'e. IIhy 
d . , ( '  ., ,I fill' I 1�11t.. :1 oca !.'ommlllt'c m(,t I 1(' I us up c,<plle t Ie a.:1 t lOll I\e! uaU. ifIlL . , • . 
" . .  d U • • 1 R II�rh·. IlftW ldt"d Ih('m with \ntl'flcall ( aClua )' J()l11e . ...e'·VJ:IHI!(ln fll I IC II�· I ' . . I . . 
h b· ' •. c , ·rl . .," �:U"t'llt gUl�cs. and ('''t('rtamed Ihem at �Ian� I� t � t If( I1r .... ' cm. " S  \\ I . , . . 
_ •. _. .  , _ ...• .. ( ' I ' " m'll t'rSltlt Il1nO!,t'um� and far-toru:s, I pr ... ....  Y-�.lIllt'- fll--f If- � , a'lllUli _ ___ . 
h . . " d  . : Ill' onTle ,"OSI tlnU�ltal leatllre� flr I ttaUO!!. t C111j:t,\ II � t.O U J!U�e<U:uer_ _ r'c -
Th I ' ! " . Ine !Our lIa Ill{' lar&:e alll'tllllt IIr It, �I'I' " � 11)0-' acu:c 'Ir ' I (,r" ,' a I� our . .  . . . 
, .  . . G . " . . Th c 'd 'ali\l J[lH'lI 10 Ihl' n<"111/: �ludcllI" rt tllIOIIS 1', '11\ nat n:a,lI. el :HI QII ' _ ' , • 
... � .1 ' , " , . '  . .  Tn('\' \I('re l'l1lt'rtlllllt'll al IUI1('h('n'1 h\-1"1' C O["II an \\ \I,I,II't �ala C';IlI\t:'ltlon. ' b  , T c , . ,' ." , . . , C II . e"fll('lrati()I'� 11111 IIni,'er.itie. at' r�\·,1 I !J  e"c I , .. : lr \Ill lIil I I" Th, .. . IIt're I!i' en dinnt'r Ilarl't'� II) Iht" rf'la1.O:h .. j :1'(' ('.rchh'a·1 ("'"I\1.:'1t''' ali a 
.. , ,,,-- ' In<till1tl' of 11\'ernation�l Fdll'�a'ioll. the "' K: T:III' l1:. �:ni::1 0 .tii:w 1 th(' ' I'<t't'P .Plfelu .... S·t!1ces f- flITllclll'jnn: Ihrl' mO�1 I,rr .. lit: 11r"i'o\t' " c  t:nl " 1U�: 1"If' 
• ,Irt'd SOllie: time in Ihe Ilt'(t four )·tan. 
News From Other Colleges 
\' "�(' ."I" "r "ined l1fi" atel� ;n :It(' hon\('t 
i \ mer; ':'n Mtllit'TlU anti Ih('� "'l're 
lil t'l1 IIIlmt'l'OU< «, .. eption .. 
Oi Enl[lith. Freuch and OUlch dl" "(,llt. 
Vale, 1783 Ih"�e �lndt'11I1i " t'cd (u J,' intn \mer:· 
• , 
.llotlt'f C"" /f" ;"'" 0/ 1";' J"Url/aliortid me.) I I  1't."Ilniru no cool. ca!..:ulating 
I.abor O,;'olli:l1lioN �" Sl1lurdo.\' nor- bnin as dot's Uridgr :  in fan. one may 
"'''p. �u!:ljt'Ct for discnMion. :\gttlda oi pla� il J'killful\} and c,'en SUCCt.'�srul1y. 
Ihe iOth... lnter,l1atiw,al Labor Organiza. at l!le same lime practicinlj: Ihe latnt 
t·on. which drab with sickness insurance. ,lance;"tell or doing h�r dail} half.duzen. 
frt't'tium of auocialiOl\' minimum wage· l'hc only rccillirem('nt is Ihe ahility to 
fixing lI!achint'ry in ' «rtain claS!es of c,.unl frolll Ofl� 10 fourteen. On Ihc 
IradCI" IIhole il is nllleh more utisfaL10ry tl!:\n 
The r"cniug §cs!ion is nOI 'closely re- [-iriflge, for Ihere is this in�itli{\u. thing 
h.ted to Ihe Lc;,aglle of Nations r\s5em- :,ocnlt Bri(/I(c : yOllr partl,wr autnmat il:ally 
"I), : labor I)roblems are ue"er ' disctlssrd ct'a<;e tn II)\'e you if �'OU trl!lIW her 
in plenary 5t$�ion!- or the 1.caKue t\s. ace.-.llt. 11111,\'0"1' Nt.u's. 
\C!mhly. H(J\\c\'a. Iht' ;'\lew England SIU· 
dent Cnnil:rencl! Idll lit' the first MroUI) 
of t'oll<"ge .. in the United Stales tu model 
the International tabor Org�ni%llion 
\\ hic:h e:ci�t under Ih(' aegis oi Ihe 
\.t'ague of :\'al1oos . •  ' • 
rartkilJallt1 lasl year inrludl!d the fol· 
101\ ll1g C()I!�t' .'\llIher�t . . \mt'ricall In, 
.== 
• • 
M .. Meth Pastry Shop 
100S LANCASTER AVENUE 
ICE CREAM oJld FANCY CAKES 
Fr.('Jlch oftd DOJli .... fOil." • 





Tht' ioll ,\\jlll! Iil ti.'· ,:tt't")\t11 oj Yr.I" call life. Tht'ir e�llcciai intt'rt'�U in 
amii�r"wil'� t ·.O � rar< 11('1' rt 't'IIU.\' :11)�_Alnerica ,,'ert fir� of all Ihe: colltlile 
l)tarC!(1 in the Yale l·II:\ t'r.it\, I.il"ary and uni\'er�il:e! Ihry \·i�ilell. · Thcy �aw 
Gazette. Coillmbia L'n;\·er.i'it." Barnllrd (111el·e. 
, 'Xi'l\ ha\d1 l )ect"mht'r :? I;�l 
Dear R,nthf'u I 
II i< with tm- f1'r�att'<t Pleatun im­
l1lagillah:e that I ,ak(' :hi� Opporlunity 
10 in forme You cd Iht' I,ti::h "�'el'm that 
I elil rt"';I:ll :n m, "Ill I fm- \/.\1, I 
('�'a'I' I't_i·. ',I 'r" " '\1 t. r('IlI;:\' -omt' 
.uj 1M' 711"" t:rt't'ahk Cun\ er,atiOI1 
II hieh I had i rl11('tl lIith \,'IU · - - -
.\'l'erican t;ni\ t'(Silv. (athol:r l'ni,'t'�; 
c" , I "'achinn 0:1. n (' 'It;;. ' 1lIlallOl;, 
l'ni\'enilit-� of Chic:lI.'o. '\nnl'wc.'('f'l 
L'niler ;t\.·)'lrch�an. Huffaln Town'· 
�fl-r.iII' L'n;\t°r.sh, l'nivcr�11\ of '111nl, 
real. l!anOinJ. Wt'lIe�lt'r. Vasoar Yale 
and \Vt'SI Point. Their 5t""nnd m'ere I 
"'a ill n'etliUll !'If'Ollle ami d:(cu �in8 
'·fT1('ri·;t'1 J'f(' \l Ih the manv families 
thtl· \ icilt>d. The;r third in'ere t \la� 
• 
FUELING the furnace, washing dishes, laun­dering clothes, sweeping, dusting, and many 
t.ther household tasks can be 90ne by electricity: 
fOT a few cents a day . 
1 ant Of\! 'II _ .. � .. (o(l a !"tatt IIi helth 
a� J was hall e,er I am abel to 
". '(".,� J h.,' C' ,. e� l,;nt� will finr! 
�fln 'ui,,�·i"1.! a mll"h I "er �\Ia .. t IIj 
hdth, - - - • 
I hal'e n l  \�n e:n'tr'iln'�'p' :\t'I'I' at 
Jlr(�lIt hilt l)trhal'� it "'11 n<lt II(' "Il,j�_ 
I ·, ini",rl11e ) \I +!f 'M- ,I", ... C'nm,.t lit' 
�ti'It'l(- F.-xdqnl.!t'. a �tafkillv" InOI it' com· 
.",".. ·n aUlom' hlle rh'" the StOt'k 
" --,I� • l,.,rll" (il'pan.',...· -t. rt' l'0C' 
',,,p :: "'h ' fri'an 11 '''''< "'I'mt)er;ncr 
:!) l" 'lJllt'n an.1 12 " '1'11 .. ..... n'O�' ,.11' 
Ihu�'a,,'ir (.t\O Ihe L'nilt'fl !" Il'N, Thl'\" 
�ailt'd on, Febnnry � If( fm;·"'lId .. \\ h�re 
• 
You may be �cI= thatany labor-saving appliance �:::::�:���I� correct and dependable if the motor 
'I v'·'" monogram-always an emblem of 
::;atisfactory se;vice. 










. " • . 
• l' H E C O  L L  E G E" N � W S  
. .  ���;::;:::�:.:-;:;:r::=t���' ��::r;;::::= ... Student Co"lt1oos in Europe i arc bound up �'ilh th; problnns of thetr I l.tnfficia��s tak!!' turns III �rving and plul1l1ll), and POmpously with the air of 
I ewn go\ cnln4fnt and the affairs 'inter- du
ning u P • . \ cook u hired. bU I . other- who says : "It does a man good to gel 
, 
8y Cut:",-o. S. WII,I.I.\)15 
nat'onal Thus all1\(/tt eyer) stus!em takes " 1 st  all of the work concerned wuh the ,,"If by himself once a year. I wonder The I"'-I\trty f Eurovun Sludmt un- I .  kit hen i.i dolic by .itudents. inciudinJ the 
c. ' c-d d 1 A ' 1 " ;'11 acti'.'t interut in politics. js Jcll i�l- if I couidn't'let ill a little golf before !lOt \JIlt roml)re'�1 c '1 mcnc�n:l . •  11: . . . . . management and the [turchaJill . I i  there 
ior ,hem , a continua! strugglc for exist· Tftr'Ye:r ,\11 'I)rcJ.sn afta�rs. al�d IS C;CII I_ a deficit one month, the mcmbCu of tht ¥I iie arri\'el." �d: t1 e!' are fact to face ¥lith the organlzM . to ��ISt l�e State III figlllmg lhe club didde il among them. and if • 




Of' . u::r�1I alms_ htr �xamilie. H.un- thert' is a little money left 'thty also �av'rford Pharm.cy -.... r hungt'r ofum. rull) study III un· 1 J;ar�l� .ludc-II1S ar: .defilllt�IY orgaUlzcd Q,\'lde that. 
1,C"att'd r;)tn'lS alld shin'r 'the while. The), 
I 
t�) aPllul 10 America and England fO.r a • •  \nd tI"'re student., rrieetinH I PRE�:I�I�N:'RD��G�: girrs JI:lH' 11,\ motor cars in" which to d"" Il'colI�id9"ali�n of the boundary lines of gr,ne 1,Ioutr.ns in such .in!le!l�)us way., Phone� Ardmore 122 '1\1 .. ,:)- about the country. Snme of them ' Hungat) and f(lr the rdurn of \':lJj1 'flleir problems and thdr acth'ity in paOKPT Da.IVEIlY SERVICE h�\'e 1I11.),Ofl )cla and they arc considered 1 areas of her' former land, The Croate r" ttlillg them' give us a n  insight illtq Ra .. rl0nL P,a=, ___ _ 
.� n�mh�rs, of the .fOO, w
,
hich is rtall,' , ',ludCI1Ij, arc equ,ally wdl organiled to " I  d ' I d '  . I . -t ,('!r c 101. raCIer an cu lure. an It 'S lor BRINTON BROS ""I,' ".fl)'· III lI-Omt cOllntrles. "lllltal lur a go\ ernment separate from . ' • J L h h ' Ihl reison that a !Iew� e'(chjnge bring-It i iml101lsible for 'lUdelits to work I Ie • cr s. w om t ey cI.(lII� 5ulliiteSS niB aeooums oJ such activity to .'\meri. fANCY and �TA"'LE GROCERI� , . , I I . ' II em and tram!llr ultOn their tlKhts. And t'lelt \\a\' tnrou, I l ie ltIlIVtrSlty. as man,\' . . . . Olin ,,,,denl' th ro,,"h ,hair 'I'"WSP"-" j'. Ord.- Called fo, and Dell •• red A " d  b" d l.._ a" III mall), casts there IS tlus exceulve � " .. ,.... ... metlc�n !ttu ents are a I(; to o. �all5C . . . . (.j such great iml"lOrl and siglufi("ance. Lane •• te, and Merion A ... 
" " ' .... nationalism alJJ.'M'tl" the studenu . • "'hlch t lerc I no emi' O) meUl lor I Itm In .. ,e . ' I" . . Br),n Ma"r, I'". fi .. , 
'
h ,c Id aM I' t\ Ie If!'\'e to It an tcononuc neceSSIty nt pla..:t. allY ' e moOt':)' 'I,ey ""ou e� ' . . Back from Florida �!�� .. . s j fi , " k d Id ' ........ wt'll as a ¥uard 10 cultural ach le\'c-or ,'e lOUrs ,,"or per ay WOII n t . 




' to �y t If cx .. I.enses In t e and brH'd constant dinurbance and con­...  -.:011 p.act. . or uamp . one )'Oung ft. 
"udellt at N>fia is workinK fin houn a Ict. 
Uut, the t Slluknu mtet their etOnomic clay in a lawyer's offit-t for less Ihan $1.0 s:tUlltionl in olher very direcl and posi. .. moll1h paY, .110 that il is n"'uary for t'\'1! way . The !'tudc"nt Self·Help 1I1O\'e· I.is pamlls to 11Ipplt'mt:nt thil amount lI1c:nt in Ctrmany. the work of the ' 
A man working on the railroad tracks 
in Paterson, K. J,. saw an earl)' butterR} 
last ·f'riday. a}ld on Sunday -t.',. ,aw our 
fir3t robin. Thr� "ilneUCJ if you doubt 
il. III! didn't e\'m look thin and shi\·en·. 
On th; contrary hI!' wai ttrutlinlil alo!;g 













1 \ \\ork of Sludents in \ providing them· ,ut tapa e .IlK enl. 11 nll( apest a . , • �dtl!5 wllh cheltl) and wholesome' board sootl IlUdell" can attend thl! Un1VI!UII)' 
I
' " h ' ' k' I ' h h ' ' II CI t " . means 01 t elr own lIe lens IS ex· <:lcn I oua nnanCla )' uma!) I! 10 m« ' , , 




l plweny I Ie . tat(' WI 11IP\I .\' N reslauranu. !Ollie with the aid of the-t I� 1111 S. S d " , d h' F '" d to cnl • Tll!n S Ill Ullu. an sollie on Howc\er. theK !toCho:ar hill) are ohf!'11 Iheir own resource . One of the. SIU­\ery meagt'r: and although Ihe)' do assist t:enl kiu'hells in Sofiia which J visited the ludents. they do not pr()\'ide enough and where i took �e"tral very good 
t( mak� them romfortable or to relieve 
them' oi I� neceuity of constantly 
',:r\llglillg HIO makc bolh ('uds n\ttt.'h A 
&;rbian chap arrh'ed at Gene\'a last )'ear 
"ith a schoi.anhip providing him with 
'!"IO pet month. and., t'Xpectw to make 
thai amount CO\'er his tllllttl!1e5 by a 
Ilttxdi of .w.I i-<ltnial. Of course, it was 
imposiihk in the rather exptnsi\'e city, 
but fortunatel)' Conrad Hoffman wa. 
;.hle 10 use the Student friendship Fund 
from America, 10 mttl the differf.nce. 
He abo KC.ur� tht' Itlld�111 free lodging 
.,.. ·th an intl!re5led family. 
mtals is an extrt'l1It'ly intert'Sling ('x­
Ollllllle vf Ihi� 1)'(It' of student actifity 
Thi� kild)en i nm entirel) b)' the Slu­
,1(,llIs and UI)()lI their own rCIQurteS . ... 
It is situatw in a disrepulable old 
buildin,. and is made to accommodate 
�bout two hundrw students for tbe two 
main meals tach day. These 5ludent.!' 
;orc charged a tax 0 about $6,� per 
moo iTor l e two mal" meals - dail), al 
Il,e dub. Thus each meal C()11s' Jess than 
I!. cenU. The dub is organizw on the 
co-ol.eralh'e bali., In which lh� studl!nl 
o/I)isliIlClioll 
Diamol.d 'and precious .tone­
jewelry. Watches and dock •. 
Imported and domestic nov. 
eltiee. China and alasaware � 
F;"e .ta7 ' 
Clan rinK_ and pins. T rophiel. 
A WID!: 8I!:LECTtOl'f 
FAIRLY PRICED 
' .. 
J. E, CALDWELL & CO, 
Chestnut Street at JUniper 
PHILAD�LPHH 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
_.W-!'J' AftII.. � ... .,.. :r. . 
Luncheon Dinner 
lea 
Speclal'Partl" bJ Arr.nlemenl.. 
Oa .. t ..... PM .. , .,.,.. "Wf _ 
Lockaml�lor hlntt. on. aDd Ola .. 
WILLIAM L. SA YDEN 
S·On.DERS and J%008EKB.ZPER8 
Hardware 
838 Lane .. ter Annue 
• BRYN �IAWR, PA. • 
.John .1 . McDevitt 






l1oolll@ta, @te. IoDIIOIIIII,.'@m@IIU 
A .�.. ROMmont, Pa 
, You Can Saf" /I Order 6/1 
T.t.p/uJM 
I"or Prult trom Hillowell I. al""� or 
Lbe 60ell. .elected qUllttJ-or 10U 
do .. maDJ otheR. lene a .e-ndlN: 
order tor a "Weeki, .IKlloD of our Prull 
for deltnry to your bome O!" to tboee 
.... J at ICbool. .  _-., __ -
Frc. Dtliverll to YctNr Home 
..A ".,wltere in Citr or Suburb. 
Tct.IP"80N1l """ ... "caa Itt' 
HAl-IOWE-l,l 
SPRING---AT ITS BEsT IN PINEHURST 
I-�---'fhe story of Iltt' German SeI f-HI!II1 
",(l\·t:n�nt is fiited 'Yith similar ,iluations. 
a1t�lIgh tht condition of ' Cermany i! I I1Il1ch �I('r Ihall that of the Ualkan \ '  Pi h ' N C f II I S ' 
Brotid Sireet below Che.tnut 
PIIlLAPELPHI" 
" 
' So  " I  !rl CORle to ne urat. . ., or ve y prmg va· .. t"ttl. . lil t. rtttlll It�lIsllCI 8a� terc I cation days. In late M.rch and early April-when at Ihe Unl\'ers:t)' o f  Sofia, Bulgaria, re- Spring it at its best-you'll find the Mld·South's 
\'ul, an alarming ,ituation among the Sport Cent ... filled with rood time.· There'l rolf 
students fightillg �gainst po\'erl}' ior all on 5 famou� Donald J. ROil eOUtlel, riding 0"; 52 
Only .32 ptr cent. of the students oi mlle� of private.. bridle paths, arcl1ery, Ihoo�mg, . • . tenRis and other sportl. Tournaments of national thIS ullI\'erslty are able to en thl"K. mea.lJ importanee will aUrad a large entry of college 
pcr da). It was definitely diKo\'erw that vaeationlltl. 
. ,  
.(.tuIII), 23 l>er celli. of these Itudent.s And in·the evenine there's dancing at lu�rloul 
h,,·t onl}' Dill' me.al per day. and 23 per hole!" flnt run photoplays .nd other .oclal dl· 
I 1. _ L_ . ' 'bl versIon •. «nl. 0 Ir",m eat . w,"'" II IS po 51 I!, �take 10ur r1!fIenaUOM now for �he Pine �eedletl 
ckdng: Ollt al\ cxislt:ntt on bread and l inn, Caroll,na Hot .. I, Nnr "0:111 Inn. or �k5hlre 
("h� "hen rn.1 mula arc 1101 poSlib� Hotel. For uta�tetl book.let addrtM Oeneral or· fte.. Plnt:hunrt. N. C. 
Furthtr it WIS rt'pOntd that -48 Pff ;;;O�\J�RN��A�M;E�N�T�S�O�F;�l;}�l�:�� 
(enl. of thl; 'Iudent rec:ei\'e \tu than GOLF: 
H: per monlh to (onr their expt:nsn. 
and 2'1 \"Itr cent. rec:ei,'e aboul $I�. �h,: 
Hmaindl'r a - little bit more. I f  it were 
c.nly possible 10 vilualile the stn:.ggle 
thaI got) 011 bl!hind such col4 statistic&. 
,,"'t roulll better undtnland wh� these 
)uKicnts lire . plder 111· allpe:aran� lid 
:!;ctiorr Ihln American lIudents. and we 
might .lso al>pr«iate tltt'ir extreme in· 
terett. iO POlilics Iltd intttnadonal aftain. 
Ferballf Wt mi,ht bt..able 10 comprehend 
their ' ex treme Ilationalism, their Pt':S5Un­
• 
I":"-"�-""'u.", their .KtiOUkDlindM"r'" iip ... :e:.I.'_�� 
could A ptllelralt the meaning of tllet' \ 
fia.UfeJ. 
TMY must be illlerested in fK"litics. and 
mternational atf.i n :  for Ihere are the 
_r�ratioll demanding high laxation, 
.'hicb "rmea directl), at them : the� .lte 
the. problam of foreign markets.. of in· 
tluslrial ' rehabilitatWxt, ..."arian relief. 
Ilabili.r.ation of monl!)', consen'alion of 
rf;Wurc:a, etc... all of which mu.!t be 
,oh·w. and upon the ' solution of which 
ecopmdi dlLr hope for bentr times in the 
1I1ttm'. The problem� of IheH: ItudmU 
�==""""==""''''''''' LUNCHEON_ TEA, DINNEfl 
Open Sunday. 
CHATfER-ON TEA HOUSE 
835 Morton Road 
relephone : Bryn Ma.wr 1186 1t=<est9"'iH�bMMMM""",*",,,\ 11 
College Inn and 
Tea Room 
Cate.rI especially for you, 1 to 
7.80 ",!eek day. and Su.,., 4 to 7 
1M .... ' or" at It for brl, L"ne.bf!O. 
.. , ... 
. 
A s il o ;  NOTE�FOR D I S T I N C T IV E  SKO.E S · 
C l a f-l i rt-
A Claflin Feature--
an, o p er a  pump 
tlUll wfll not blllgc 
$12.50
' ,;.-
Hl� JsH.1-2�·itd . •  BI.d:, 
• uedt, .. tin, nlnt or palHit 
Inther. 
Lo" htel-I}{'iaclL T.a Rut­
Ii.. dull luther or pattat 
lu�tr, 
fte '.ported Cut·St�1 Buckl. Illustrated, $5.00 
- 1 606 Chestnut 
The Peter ,Pan 
Tea Room 
8U Lanuater_ Annltfi 
HENRY B, 
Cat�l'er "ltd COll/edio71er 
22 Br,o U."r A:fI. Bt7a .... , 
RI'M""" I !ern. .....Iy 
8.,1_ L.a.h, -.-.. I . .... 
Otaa@r . ..... 
Ph" Ie B. M. 758 � s-IIp 
Bryn Mawr 
Co-oJjerative Society 







Cleaner amJI.Dger , ' 
WearLn& Appal'!l :� !Slanket.l :: Lace. 
Curtalnl ::·Dr.perf 
0LE"Am:D OR DTm> 
.UDa:-tTa· ACCOtnn'S " 
We Call a"d Dfliver 
814 'Lancaster Avenue 
BRYN MAWR 1517 
Escondido 
The Pack Trip Camp for 
Gir" 
Scason 1921: June 26·Jui)" 23; 
July 24.Aul"ulrt 20 
loll .. Aaatbe Demlna:. 'woo for 
tbe put 14 Jears b .. hid an u' 
ten&lve camPlnfl: Uper1f!Dce In the 
But and tbe 8oulbwetlt. offBi to 
(mall ,roup of coUea;e ,tria an op· , 
por\unltr 1.0 .pend tour weeD rid­
In, aDd �mp4D In loll. mount&1a.­
of Ne. Ke:IlICO. "perleoc:ed 1U1�. 
Reliable bonea. No previous ridlna 
llnowledle ne<:esaary. 
Write tor putlculln. 
Ollke of the Dlredor 
924 WNt BDd An • 





....... OM" ....., 
..... .. 
you lU, .. ...... • .... 
WOIMO _'t# ..... V "" .... 
- _ .. ..... ... -
... ........ ....... 
_ ._ ....... ... .... f!' 
pockec. aDd cu. •• • It.uet $ � 
__ .. fOUI" .... ... 
• 
. �' MANN&DI KI30 0IlSIlM PHILADELP 
, 
A h., ....... '., fA. 
C.n ... W....,. 
hrtn.ted hi tb .. lBOdet"a. _mtUlo ... mol. IIf _Ial _"let. 
1'be t"'lIt,-,leht III_UW _tie, 
.ro.ldlOl" loa IIUlul •• IUId .&r*l ... 
",I!HI" tbrOUlh 'b, cue .tad, meUlod. ludl to tb. ded'H 01 
• UCDLO& 01' xtlMDfG lII\IIIMal. .t"dttlt bod, IDeI .... ., .. -
11&'. of ludlne 0011._. Twtt 01" ... 
,.an of apprond ooll.N' werll rMlltrtd 
(or a4mllllon. A M � 
1.lnab'a tor .tud,a" wltb ad •• aotd 
q"aUftO&Uolll. 
-th. edUc:ltlOll&l fHltllt. ot '(.111 
Dnl" ... I', ar. OPla to cn.ll&d Itll� 
d:!nt .. 
, -"or cataloa and lutona.tloft adtfrea 
T '"  D • • •  
Th. SCHOOL of NURSING of 
YALE UNIVERSITY 
_".�.�ttrT11.C�.'" HZ" IUYm ' 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPIT-AL, '260,000,00 
, 
Doe. • General' Bankin, Buaia_ � 
A1101ra Intu," OD D ..... 
William T. Mcr..yre 
Mal .. LI ... Slor .. y/tf ..... 
candy, 1« Cream a.n� "'�J Putr1 
Hotholllle Frull.!l F'ReJ Orocerf_ 





' C,ut Flowers and 
Plants F\',1;;Oh Daily 
Corsage cmd Flot'of BaskttA 
()N..ruhla-.. ...... . t • •  8� 
.. ,,41.11 " .... t. 
, .. , "Ph"".' s.,...ul.I." .11 "II 0f'*rI 
• 
PkJM: 8'11N Mall1T 510 . 
823 Lancaster A veanM 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 
-DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE 
LAN DSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
A Profeuional School lor 
Colle,ge Graduates 
Tile Acodemic: Yeor lOr lIU--4D c>pn. 
ltfOrtdoN, Qctobl-,. 1. 19!» 
HENR'l ATHERTON EltoST, Director 
63 ChuN!h St., C�mb�'�,e, �us . 
at Har"" 1!l"'d Square 
PffiLlP HARRISON 
828-830 Lanca.ter Annlle 
8r)'n Mawr 
Walk Over Shoe Sho, 
",ent for 
OOTtNM 
06LO� &n:lpt Sn,k 8TOCK(�OI 
'/ 
I, • 
